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FI LOSS

Wage Ten-Ho- ur Bat-

tle to Keep Fire WithinI0 r

Radius of Parry Block.

MEN ARE INJURED

Firms Affected; Losses

Largely Covered by Insur.

ance; Block to Be Rebuilt.

i Losses in Parry Block Fire. !

Joseph Puny estate $ 25,000 S

s Lambert Pviper company . . 20,000
Golden Eagte Clothing com- -

pany 20,000
s Lyman Brothws Millinery )

company 20,000
Boston Store 12,000 S

s Milton Purdy Insurance i
company .... 3,000

j Total 100,000 ?

Special to 'J'lic Tribune.
OGDEN", Jan. from a

blaze which was seemingly under control
least three different (lines aftor tho

mounding- of the first alarm at 12:20
o'clock tlilF morning', the lire in the
Parry block, corner of Twenty-thir- d

.street and Washington avenue, opposed
! e efforts of the firemen In a. ten-ho- ur

fight until today about ail tint t remains
of the structure and Its contents aro
I tic four outside wails. As nearly as can
fo estimated at. this timi. tile loss will
reach $100,000 about SO per cunt of which
lb covered by insurance.

While ail members of both fire depurt-meu- ts

suffered intensely from the ten
hours' exposure, due to wet clothes and
rile temperature only a few degrees abovo

Hfl r;ero, one member of the regular service
and one volunteer suffered Injuries which

Hl necessitated their being taken to the hos-H- fl

pltal for treatment. Both were ablo to
1 resume their work after frosted feet and
H hands had been treated. T. W. Phillips

HH of the No. 1 company and Thomas Wil-H- w

Hams, a. volunteer, were the victims.

H Battle Is Prolonged.
HU The fire gained greatest headway after
HH 3 o'clock this morning, when the ilames,
HH after being- controlled In tlie elevatorHI shaft, spread to the basement and first

H floor apartments. J2ven then it seemed
I almost certain that eight streams of
j v.atcr would conrine tlie tire to the lower

portion of the building, but shortly after
1 o'clock it agaJu spread to tlie mllil- -
ncry establishment on the second floor,
and tiic structure was tiicn ail "but com- -
plctoly gutted. Not until 10 o'clock this
forenoon did the, firemen feel assured
that the bjazc would hot break out anew,

j although at that time the basement was
more than two-thir- filled with water.

The greatest difficulty encountered by
j toe llrcmcn, other than the fact that ev-m- y

drop of water which struck their
clothes oi" the sidewalk froze almost

was that' the building covered
such a large area it was Impossible to
veach the tire in the center of the struc-tur- e.

Unable to enter any portion of the
building which would bring them in con-ta- ct

with the seat of the Are, the fire- -,

men directed eight streams onto the
lames from three sides of the building,
but even this great volume of water did
not prevent the spread of the blaze.

When daylight permitted investigation
o the interior Fire Chief A- - B. Canfield
made an effort to ascertain the origin
of the lire, llo was unsuccessful other
than to learn that it probably started on
Ihc ground floor near tlie elevator shaft
and at the west side of tlie building,

j Tlie ropes supporting tlie platform of the
j freight elevator wero burned off at theground floor, allowing the platform,

which had been left at rest on tho ground
floor level, to fall into tho basement.
The condition of the platform Indicated
tiiat there had been little or no fire th

It.

H Much Fuel for Flames.
The entlro basement was filled withpaper, the slock of the Lambert PaporMl rompnny. This Is said by tho flrcmon

ro have ofJercd an excellent means for theilames to spread beneath tho ground
tloor and eventually burn through thelioor to the clothing stocks above. It was
also reported that several barrels of tar,
Included in tho stock of tho paper com-- j"Pany. liad added materially to tlie spread
of the . flames, but this was strenuously
denied byT-est- er K. Lambert and George
i " .''anibort. Jr., who arrived from SaltIxike early this morning. Both declared

that there was not a gallon of tar or
phoh stores In tlie building so far as
their stock was concerned.

In spite of tlie groat, hent within the
building, much of the wuter which
struck tho outer walls after the fire was
all but put out quickly formed into ice,
while Ico formed on tlie sidewalks and
pavement to a depth of several Inches.
Throughout the ton hours of lire light-
ing tho water pressure remained at a
high point. Often it was difficult for
the tlrenion to hold the
nozzles In position so great wus tho pres-
sure on tlie flexible pipe. In many In-

stances they were forced to Ho flat on
the sidewalk to keep from being swept
from their feet on the sur-
face It was after lying in this posi-
tion for a half hour that Joseph Whit-tak- er

of company Xo. 2 found that he
was frozen fast to the sidewalk in front
of the Golden Eagles clotlilng store. It
was necessary for several persons lo pull
the firomnn loose from tho ice, which
was securely holding him fast.

Captain Nearly Freezes.
Capt. II. II. Wardleigli of tlie Central

fire company experienced one of I lie
most discomforting accidents of the night.
While Inside the building ho fell through
a hole Into tho basement, which was then
half filled with water. He continued to
work until his clothes wore frozen stiff
and lie was no longer able to move with
ease in the "strait-Jackel- ."

After 0 o'clock this morning tho fire-
men worked in relays at the scene of the
fire, while hundreds of feet of fro;;en hose
was placed In condition for another fire
which might occur :it any moment.

According to Waller Parry, who has
been looking uftor the affairs of tlio es-
tate since the lath'of Joseph Varry and
Joseph Parry, Jr.. , the 'burned building
was erected in 1S01 at a cost of approxi-
mately ?30,000. It Is constructed or brick,
two stories In height, tho ground floor
being divided into threo storerooms. Mr.
Parry says tiiat the structure probably
will be rebuilt, the insurance, about ?17,-00- 0,

being considered almost sufficient for
the work. With tho exception of an out-
ward tilt of about twelve inches in tho
east wall, the outer walls of the building
are not badly damaged. The water is
boing pumped from the basement to pre-
vent freezing and damage to the founda-
tions.

Manager Busehjost of the Lyman Bros.
Milllne'rv company estimated his ebm-pany- 's

loss at. $20,000. with less than 8
per cent Insurance. U has been the cus-
tom of the firm to keep the insurance up
to this point, but during tlie past few
days many eases of spring millinery had
arrived. The millinery company lias al-

ready procured new quarters and ordered
another stock of goods.

The entire stock and fixtures of tho
Lambert Paper company will be a louil
loss, which is estimated at $20,000. but
covered by Insurance. Manager Krank
Rose summoned the members of the firm
from Salt Lake at an early hour this
morning-- , and tlio Messrs. Lambert ar-
ranged at once for a new stock of goods
to be shipped to this city.

Without Insurance' on his fixtures, Da-ri- d
Rosenthal, manager of the Golden

I3agIo Clothing company, estimates his
loss at between $(J000 and ?7000. The dam-
age, ho declares, will be $20,000 and ho
carried $14,500 insurance on the stock.
D. S. Schwartz, manager of tlie Boston
store, valued his stock at 512,000. whllo
tho Insurance will not exceed $6000. Loss
than a montii ago Mr. Schwartz canceled
a $5000 Insurance policy on his stock.

Milton Purdy, who conducted ait Insur-
ance office in tiio basement of the build-
ing, lost every article in his office. He
estimates his loss at $3000.

"What Is Left of the Parry Block

I lAycr's Pills I

I Only One Way toI END CATARRH
dHft Ieaeh the raw, tondor,
Wr nit'Jamed mombranc in- -

JKi festcd with Catarrh
HHf germs, and destroy them.

1 You can'fc reach thoIEB nooks and crovices with
MlmmZUt liquid- - . preparations
HH' cro B only one Tyay

Em Oroatho tho germ dostroy- -

H 'EW "?P air of Booth's
gjl QYOALEI (pronounce it

JWSfc, Ifg"-rno- ) directly over
HHL the inflamed and germ
liiH 1Desc mombranc.IIH KYOMEI contains no

lrJm Pium cocaine or other
EH harmful druRs, it is aiNH alfiam'c air made ofjHIZI Au6tralian eucalyptus,

Hn9l thymol, and some Lis- -

HUH "lerlan antiseptics. It is
BuH guaranteed to end thellH misery 0 Catarrh and
EfH rouP or money back.HiH It'8 fioc for Colds and

H Ask about Booth's HY- -.K. OMEI. outfit today it is
iBPHHH only $1.00. 7xtra bottles,
Exact Size, it later needed, 50 cents.

Druggists cvorywherc. Just breathe it
no stomach dosing. Schramm-John-kio-

BrugH, "Tho Never Subotitutors '
j Hvo (5) Good Stores, guarantee Si,

"Advprtipoment.)

PHYSICIANS PRAISE

CONSUMPTION REMEDY

Most Eminent Throughout Europe
Indorse Preparation Brought

to America.

During the Inst year there has beenIntroduced into tho United States a rem-
edy for Consumption which comes to us
with a most remarkable list of Indorse-
ments from the lending specialists of Eu-rope.

H has been used for several years onthe other side, and caso after case hasyielded to it.
This preparation Is called Slrolin, andjudging from tho condition of somo of

tho patients whom It has saved, no con-
sumptive need fear that he la too far gono
to bo benctlted by it.

Slrolin builds up tho body by increasing
the appetite and assisting digestion. It
checks tho racking cough and lessens thogathering of mucus on the lungs In a re-
markable way.

If you or any of your friends aro suf-
fering from any throat or lung ailmentdo not fall to send for full Information
about Slrolin to the Slrolin Co., 223 WestUroadway, Nov,- - York City. Sehramm-Johnso- n.

Drugs. "Tho Never Substltu-torn,- "
live (f) good stores, and all leadingdruggists am recommending and distrib-uting Sirloin with considerable cucccss,

(Advertisement )

Hints for Housekeepers
Keep Foley's Honey and Tar Com

pound always on hand, and you can
quickly head off a cold by its prompt
uee. It contains no opiates, hcala and
soothes tho inflamed air passages, stops
tho cough, and may save a big doctor's
bill. In tho yellow package. Schramra-Johnso-

Drngs, "Tho Never Substi-tutors,- "

flvo (5) good stores. (Adver-tisenivn- l.

The KM You Haie Always Bougfi--

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF tf

3n Use For Over 80 Years. jrSj!l

Every department representee
In this Great Removal Sale. The following iten is?

selected to make it the One Big Day of the Sali g
I ! I ;,6f.an

I OHILDRE N'S LADLES' FINEST 5000 YARDS oi! 27 and I m

LADIES' FLEECEI BLACK COTTON QUALITY STLK LISLE 45.inch embroideries, all ,

1 HOSE medium rib- - HOSE, full fashioned,
DCw and exrmisifce pat- - VESTS A N ! g

1 bed. special the pair high spliced heel and too .terns, in fine Swiss and . ZrS?;

fssf and double garter top. PANTS in cream fl JDflJ C This is a straight 50c
batiste-- not yard

I and has never rth lcss than 75c and white, all sizes., b S died

LADIES COTTON ? lip to $L50- -at thisbeen sold for less this
HOSE, fast black or . rrroat removal aalo. yard oe grdde, this SB tt,a

H sale, per pair - j i Situ;

tan, regular 15c )&iu3

IT SSc 29c 1 j 25c Ul
; a rp

I ONE LOT OF FINE 'WE HAVE MADE RROKEN LINE OF 0NE 1,01 0F m S?!

VESTS AND a SPECIAL GROUP CORSETS, all good GEABE 00RSGTS' ft
TIGHTS madp nf no long and raodiui

I 7 7 of odd corsets and models. C-- B and G- - '
models, but sizes arfinest silk and wool ift

I mixtures, worth up tape girdles ttiat for- - D makes. Values to somewhat broken. Rea ! tS

I to $1.75 each, this merl sold UP to $1.25 for "Jar p to $3.51 0t

I sale, per garment-r- this sale this sale j J'g

I 89c '25c 66c $1.68'M
! 1 sj

'i BFIorie

I CHILDREN'S FINE 15c GRADE PLAIN ONE LOT of ladies' pat- - THE GRENOBLE-- te
Pj ALL-WOO- L SWEAT- - SILK TAFFETA cut leather and fancy high grado Teal lYenojBpa
I ERS, sizes 1 to 3 3'eaTs, prRTinTtf " li 1

belts, also children's kid glove, that alwayjl h

light or dark colors, reg- - ' in buster belts included In soils for $1.75, this salaB 81

I ular Soc grade fo- r- ors, per yard thclot, values up to oOc per pQir

49c 8c 10c $1.19M
16 BUTTON ONE BIG LOT OF LADIES' FLAN- - women's $2.75 batJB
LENGTH KID ASSORTED NECK- - WELETTE SKIRTS ?6!s onlylZTo?aTR

WEAR, .such as made of good ma- -
GLOVES in black or Qlr

. , bows, stock collars, terial. neat pink or My
w i c .o giacc jabots, etc., 25c and blue stripe, 65o and CHILDREN'S A1'mSSi
for ' 35c values for 75$ grade for MISSES' BAT oj

ROBES that sold affe
II $2.35 H 5c 39c nHcj

FIFTY WHITE LIN- - $1.25 COLORED PRIN- - FIFTY BROWN ONE LOT 0 Wjlll

GERLE DRESSES that CESS SLIPS, a good CONEY FUR NECK GINGHAM WASIfc p
sold from $'J.00, $4.50 showing of sizes. Colors

satin A UT E STIIRl .SCARFS,and up to $6.00, for pink, lavender and blue.
quick clearance, sizes 1G Today, special for quick lined, to close Ollt at WAlSlb, Oil Sizes

and IS only, at action, at OUCC, only tip to 44 at a

$1.89 1 63c 1 49c 35c jb
BLACK AND WHITE 85c FLANNELETTE TWENTY FINE ALL-- ONE LOT OF YOUN0

CHECK SATEEN DRESSING SACQUES, WOOL CREAM SERGE S' jJSS I
SHIRT WAIST that sold BLACK AND
at $1.25, today, special, a neat, bright assortment SKIRTS that sold up to SKIRTS, a L

all sizes of colors, toda3' at. $7.00, removal sale price of sizoe

63c 39c 1 $1.95 $l195m

TAKE TIME BY FORELOCK.

Intermountaln Fair Association Elects
Directors and Discusses Next Meet.

Special to Tho Tribune.
OGDEN, Jan. S. At 'a meeting of the

stockholders of tho Intermountaln Fair
association, held In Judge N. J. Harris's
courtroom at the county building this aft-
ernoon, the following directors were
elected for tho coming year: O. B. Mad-so- n,

A. P. Bigclow, John PIngree, D. A.
Smyth, 11. M. Rowc, William Glasmann
and P. A. Dix. All, with the exception of
the last named, were Mr.
Dix was chosen to succeed the late Jo-
seph W. Bailey.

Of the 1900 shares of stock outstand-
ing, 133") were represented at tho meeting
this afternoon. It was decided to hold a
four-stat-e fair next fall, provided tho as-
sociation can secure a' guarantee of
$5000 from outside sources, this amount
applying on the cost of the fair, along
with any amount which can be secured
from tlie sale of tickets and concessions.

A commltteo was also appointed to ne-
gotiate with racing and fair associations
of Idaho and Wyoming relative to spe-
cial race meetings during the summer.
It is also planned to hold a fall race
meet at the local track. The directors
will hold a meeting at a later date to se-
lect officials for the coming year. O. B.
Madson is now president of the associa-
tion.

AGEE TO TAKE REST.

Prominent Ogden Lawyer Will Retire
From Actlvo Practice.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN, Jan. 8. Judge A. W. Agee. aprominent figure in tho practice of lawin this city for many years, has decidedto give up active work In this direction,

and as a reward, ho de-parted today for an extended trip on thePacific coasL He will visit Seattle, San
Los Angeles and other cities,expecting to return to this city about themiddle of February.

Upon his return Judge Agee will de-vote his entire attention to his real es-tate business and other interests. Heis a director of the DavJs and WeberCounties Canal company and holds stockIn many other corporations of this andother counties. Throughout the past
twenty-fiv- e years Mr. Agee has beenprominent In public life. At the Novem-ber election he was a candidate for dis-trict judges on tho Progressive ticket.

APPOINTMENTS MADE.

County (Commissioners Select Men for
Important Positions.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN, Jan. S. In their second offi-cial meeting today, the county commis-sioners .appointed Arthur Powers ofHooper road commissioner to succeed

?T0Sfill,-vB:-
i storcv: - Rasmusscn ofNorth to succeed himself, and Dr.A. A. Robinson of this city county nhv-oidS-

to succeed Dr. J. Vfi. PIdcock. Thelatter was a candidate for reappointment
and no less than ten other physicians Inaddition to Dr. Robinson had filed ap-plications.

T.h,? of('co of custodian of the countybuilding is now the only ono which hasnot received definite attention from thonew commissioners. There arc said tobe several applications, but it Is ;vory
probable that George D. Polkmnn. thepresent custodian, will be reappointed
after some slight changes have beenmade In the regulations governing thocaro of the building.

The commissioners allowed a monlhlyclalm of $30 as salary for a stenographer
to County Attorney David Jcnson.

DRY FARMERS READY.

Meeting of State Association Will Be
Feature of Convention Week.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN. Jan. 8. With tho exception ofa few minor details, tho programmes fortwo of the three state conventions to beheld In this city during the week ofJanuary 20-2- 5 have been completed. Thomeeting of the Utnh State Dry Farmfrsassociation is considered the most im-portant convention of the week.It is expected that the spirit of the In-

ternational Dry Farming congress, whichwas held recently ut Lcthbrldgc, Canada,will enter into this convention of theUtah agriculturists. Three of tho prin-
cipal addreaBcs during the state conven-
tion are based on features which charac-terized the international meeting.Preceding the dry farmers meeting the

Slate Dairy association will hold Us an-
nual convention, the sessions to occupv
two days, January 22 and 23.

Removed From Hospital.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN. Jan. S Glen U. Mnck. who
shot himself through the head a few
weeks ago, after attempting to kill his
wife, was removed from the Dee hospi-
tal lo the homo of ills father, James
Mack. 11C2 Washington avenue, today.
Mrs. Mack was removed to the home of
her mother. Mrs. Thomas D. Dec. more
than a week ago. While there has boon
much Improvement in tlie condition of
Mr, Mack, he remains totally blind, with
only a slight prospoct that ho will re-
gain partial sight in one eye. He is still
vory weak, from tho general effect of theinjury which came so nearly causing
his death.

Malicious Mischief.
Special to Tlie Tribune.

OGDEN, Jan. Ji. As an act of mali-
cious mischief, which is believed by tho
authorities to have been a, deliberate ef-
fort to make school sessions impossible,
occurred at the Madison school on Madi-
son avenue, near Twenty-fift- h street, lastnight, when some unknown person opened,
a valve in a three-inc- h standplpe on tho
second floor. Five rooms of the build-
ing, together with the main halls, were
flooded, causing damage estimated at
more than 5200. It was Impossible to
hold school sessions in the building to-
day, but the students will take up their
work as usual tomorrow morning.

Arranging "Welcome.
Special to Tho Tribune,

OGDEN, Jan. S. Tho mombers of Lin- -
coin circlo No. 2, Ladies of the G. A. R..
aro making special preparation for thevisit of Mrs. Ella R. Jones, the nationalpresident of tho organization. Mrs.
Jones, accompanied by tho department
president and other officers, will arrive
from Salt Lake Thursday, the visitorsto attend a meeting In the K. of P hallat 2:30 o'clock that afternoon. The party
will remain in the city until Friday to
attend a reception given in honor of thenational president at the homo of Mrs.
Flora D. JosL

Sheepmen Pleased.
Special Lo The Tribune.

OGDEN. Jan. 8. According to DistrictForester E. A. Sherman and AssistantForester Homer E. Finn, the sheepmen of
Tdaho aro well pleased with tho condi-
tions In regard to the national forest re-
serves. The local forestry officials havejust returned from Boise, whore they
held a conference with the advisory-boar-

of the Idaho Woolgrowcrs' asso-
ciation. The questions discussed at the
conference were those pertaining to cer-
tain districts, none of the. agreements af-
fecting tlie woolgrowors as a whole. All
of the sessions were harmonious.

To Hold Iuauest.
Special to Tlio Tribune.

OGDEN, Jan. 8. At the instigation of
County Attorney David Jensen, it was
decided today to hold an inquest in thecase of George W. Hales, the veteran
brakeman who was killed in the Rio
Grande yards Sunday afternoon. As
Jurors, Job PIngree. Jr., R. H. Wadman
and G. W. Hogan were selected to view
the body and visit the sccno of the ac-
cident. Tlie date for the inquest has not
been fixed.

Funeral Announced.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, Jan. S. Funeral services for
Francis R, Burnham will be held Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, at tho residence
of the daughter, Mrs. Thomas Wlddop,
342 Bernard avenue. The Rev. W. D.
Zimmerman will be in charge. Interment
In Mountain View.

Good Order Prevails.
Special to Tho Tribune.

OGDEN, Jan. 8. Without an arrest in
twenty-fou- r hours up to an early hourthis evening, Judge W. H. Reedcr of themunicipal court enjoyed an enforced va-
cation today. This Is an unusual happen-
ing, and has occurred but few times In thehistory of the local police department.

Sum Dne From Estate.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN. Jan. 8. In a report submittedto the district court by the official in- -

herllancc tax appraisers. It has been de-
cided that the amount due the slate
from the Joseph Parry estate is $187.7o,
this boing the Inheritance tax on $37o5.04.
Tlie estate was appraised at $20,987.50
and from this was deducted $10,000 ex-
emption and $7232. 16 for debts, costs, foes
and other claims.

INTEREST IN POULTRY.

Preparations Are Being Made for the Big
Show in Ogden.

Special lo The Tribune.
OGDEN, Jan. S. The poultry associa-

tions of Provo, Brighain City, Logan and
Ogden were represented at a meeting
held in the Weber club rooms tonight for
tho purpose of increasing tho interest In
the poultry show to be held here January
20. to 25. Thero were sixty persons pres-
ent. George E. Poulter, president of the
local association, gave an address on the
preparation of birds for the show room.

The benefit of breeding high-bre- d poul-
try was outlined In a paper prepared by
W. W. Browning and read by another
member of the association, Mr. Browning
being unable to bo present "W. L. Bram-wel- l,

secrotary of tho Ogden association,
explained tho regulations governing the
coming show.

Joseph Wright, an official of tho Slate
Horticultural society, gave an address in
which he asked the poultry raiser to co-
operate with the fruitgrower in boosting
Weber county.

Thomas F. King Dead.
Special lo Tho Tribune.

OGDEN, Jan- - S. Thomas Franklin
King, aged 70 years, a former sheriff of
Davis county, died in this city at 3
o'clock this afternoon after a three years'
illness from cancer. He was born in
Ohio, May 1. 1S42, and came to Utah in
1862. He had been a resident of Fann-Ingto- n,

Davis county, since that time. He
served two terms as sheriff of Davis
county and was extensively Interested In
farming and fruitgrowing. At the time
of his death he was a member of the
high council of Davis stake- - Tho body
Is at the Larkin undertaking rooms pend-
ing the arrangements for the funeral.

Committeos Named.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, Jan. 8. At a meeting of tho
board of education of the city schools
tonight prominent committees were
named as follows: Judiciary, Wade John-
son, chairman, and TV. J. Levedahl; sup-pile- s.

W. Williams, chairman, and
George E. Glen; buildings, W. A. Leve-
dahl. chairman, and ITyrum PIngree;
teachers, Hyrum PIngree, chairman, and
W. II. Williams; finance. George E. Glen,
chairman, and Wado Johnson.

Miss Gates Welcomed.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN, Jan. 8. It was a most cor-
dial welcome that tho music-love- rs of
Ojjden gave Miss Emma Lucy Gates upon
tho occasion of her concert at the Ogden
tabernacle tonight. The largo audience
nearly filled tho auditorium, and ex-
pressed a deep appreciation of tho Utah
woman's wonderful vocal ability. She
was assisted in the concert by the local
tabernacle choir.

Licensed to Wed.
Special to The Tribune.

OGDEN. Jan. S. A marriase license
was granted by County Clerk Samuel G.
Dye today to Eugene IC. Trousdale and
Marie Wotherspoon, both of Ogden.

INCREASE RANKS
OF THE STRIKERS

Ten Thousand Girls and Women
Toin Garment "Workers in

Demands on Employers.

MEW YORK. Jan. S. The striking
garment workers prepared today to put
sixty" thousand men and women In line
for a street parade next Monday. Mayor
Gaynor and the police have not decided
whethervthey will permit the parade, and
the manufacturers are trying to iiavo
them withhold their consent.

The garment workers wero joined In
their stlkc today by ten thousand girls
and women who sew kimonos and wrap-
pers, members of the International La-
dles Garment union. They demand aworking week of fifty hours, a minimumwage scale, abolition of child labor, andsanitary and fireproof shops.

Police reserves were called todav to
disperse a crowd that gathered in 'Uni-
versity place and attacked a strike-
breaker and a policeman who tried toprotect him. Many of the rioter3 werowomen.

Returns to Law Practice.
CHICAGO. Jan. 8 Uarton Corueau,

special trust prosecutor for the UnitedStates government, who took an activepart in tho prosecution of the government
suits against the Chicago meat packers
and tho United States Steel corpora-
tion, today' announced his retirementfrom tho staff of Attorney General Wlck-eraha-

Ho will practice law In Boston.

THAW IS TAKEN
BACK TO ASYLUM

Slayer of While Puts in Another
Day in New York" ns a

"Witness.

NEW YORK. Jan. S. A jury was com-
pleted In the federal court today in the.
case of John 13. Gleason. attorney, ver-
sus Mrs. Mary Copley Tljaw. mother of
Harry K. Thaw, slayer of Stanford
White. Mrs. Thaw is bchuj sued for
Siin.OOO counsel fees alleged to be due

Ijilinn
Gleason for services in tho first' oft
of her son. inkee

UHien court wan adjourned uni m ftmorrow, Thaw, who luul been b mfrom Matteawnn asylum for tho crinsane, lo testify In the case, le SiS
up-sta- te institution where ho will ' ,j bvthe night In the quarters whoro hel
ly Is confined. Ho will bo broui tfW01"
tills city again tomorrow. n, K

Judge Mayer reserved decision'- - L arrimotion by A J. Rose, counsel for
Thaw, to dismiss the complaint JtfiW1
ground that Mrs. Thaw never had atsd
iscd to pay her son's bills for lugs .it
vices and that she was not liab
moneys due former attorneys. ( , Jenlt
ing this motion. Glcaaon. appearh ml r
himself, declared Hie defendant tx i
acts and words assumed reapons , ihS b
for Thaw's debts and was liab 'liubut
charged because Thaw now iras a
rupt.


